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 الخالصة

عغقلااامن ااانعغممع اار نباارغم من اااند عداامن ااممن ااانعغاراارباانعغااارمونظااونعغ اامع  نغاا ا ند عداامن
عغممع ااا ننعانعغ د عدااامونظاهااار نعألااااار نأرااا ع اااا منعغ دااا ظمونعغ  ل  ااار نغهاااالنعغ رااارل ن برغدااارغون لااا ن

غدغااامع نع نعغارغااا ن ااون ار غاا نغاااارمونعغ  ل  اار نااا منوااطر نعغ ااارلن عغلارغاا نظااون ااالنعغاراارباا
دلااوننوعغلارغاا نداامنممع اادهرنظااونارباا   دقاامامن داا منعغشااهما نظااونعغوااطر نعغطااار ااا ن عغ ا ار ااا ن

دمع اا نممدا نعغاامعمونباااننااا ن 7006-شابرلغغراا نن7005- اند ا اظونعغطدمون  ام امن اغكن
غلد وااااامننعأل لاااا عغااااامنن واااامنبار اااارن7 4غاااالهنعغهااااامم داروننعألمراااا عغااااامنن  اااران °م72-53
ن  اارنغاامنا ااا نعغوااطمنإغاا نعأل   ااداادم اااانن عرخطاا ن  را م  ا ره/ اامن0530نإغاا مباار ون هعغ

عا راااار ن  رراااا نن عغ  اااامونعغ لااااا نخاااالمن اااامونعغممع اااا  نغلقل ااااا ناعغقر مااااا   رااااركندغااااامع ن ع ااااا ن
 غقاامنداامندشااخا نن لاا نعوا راار نعغ  دباا ن عغ اارغب ن لاا نعغداا عغو عغغرغباا نعغ رغ ااا من عغ االطر ن ااون

  عألخمىنعألر ع  ل ننظون د م رعغ ام  ننعغلارغ نعغخ من ند اا عغلارغ ر  ن انن77
 

Abstract 
In spite of existing a number of thermal springs in Iraq. A limited 

studies were observed to be found concerning it. Where there are a little 
information concerning their types of organisms. The present study is an 
attempt to expand springs water characteristics and algal occurrences.  

Monthly variations in physico-chemicals variables and algae were 
studied in Mersaid and a Jale springs from July-2007 to February-2008. It 
was found that water temperature ranged from 24 to 35C°. Minimum 

value of pH was 6.9 and maximum value of electrical conductivity is 
1350µs.cm

-1
.Oxygen concentration was zero. No significant variations 

are found in the alkalinity and total hardness during the period of study. 
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Calcium and sulfate ions are the dominant cations and anions 
respectively. It was found 22 taxa of algae identified, dominant by 
cyanophyta.  

                                                                                                                                                                                     

  Keywords: Thermal, spring, Koya. 

 
Introduction  

Water is the source of life and development on our planet (1). 
There are large number of water systems in the world in form of oceans, 
seas, streams, rivers, reservoirs, marshes, lakes and springs (2). A spring 

is a concentrated ground water flow issuing at the surface as a current of 
flowing water (3). Thermal springs are characterized by high temperature 
almost stenothermal, total dissolved solids concentrations are high and 
their value outweigh that in surface water (4). The organisms in these 
sorts of environment have been dealt with by many authors. Their 
ecology and taxonomy have been studied in many parts or the world (5, 6 
and 7). In Iraq such environment have been left behind and a part from 
(8, 9 and 10), there are no studies on such areas. For further increasing 

our knowledge, this may be regard as the first attempt for ecology and 
classification of algae in thermal springs in Erbil province.                                              

 
Description of the study area  

Erbil province is situated in the north east of Iraq. Erbil covers 
about 18170 square kilometers. It is bounded to the north-west by the 

greater zab river and the south-east by lesser zab river. Boundaries extend 
from longitudinal 43˚15΄E to 45˚14΄E and from latitude 35˚27΄N 
to37˚24΄N (11). The climate of Erbil province similar to that of other 
parts of Kurdistan region and other northern parts of Iraq, which is semi-
arid and characterized by hot summer and moderately rainy cold winter 
(12 and 13). Geologically Iraqi Kurdistan is part of the extensive Alpine 
mountain belt .Three major tectonic zones from north to south were 
developed including: Thrust zone, high folded zone and low folded zone. 

The studied area lie within the first two zones (10).Soil formations in the 
study area were range from mountainous to foothills soil. Mountainous 
soil formation exists in high folded zone and characterized by dark-
brown to black color in upper surface, while its pink and yellowish color 
in subsurface and consists of lime and about 4-8% organic matter. In 
foothills the soils are generally sand with clay (10). Koya district is 
located 50km southern east of Erbil city, the regions boundaries extend 
from longitude 44°15΄to 44°58΄N and from latitude 35°49΄to 36°16΄E. 

Koya covers about 834 Square kilometers (14). The studied area include 
two thermal springs Mersaid and Jale, the first spring located 30 km and 
the second spring 37 km north-east Koya district Figure (1). 

Materials and Methods 
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Monthly water samples were taken from Mersaid and Jale springs 

for a period of July-2007 to February-2008. Air and water temperature 

measured directly in the field by using precision mercury thermometer, 

graduated in 0.1C° intervals. EC and pH were measured in the field by 

using (PH-EC-TDS meter, HI 9812, Hanna instrument). Acidity and 

alkalinity were determined by titration method as described by (15). 

Total hardness and calcium determined by EDTA titrimetric method, 

magnesium determined by subtraction of EDTA volume used for calcium 

titration from EDTA volume used for total hardness, then the result 

should be multiplied by 0.243 as described by (15). Azide modification 

of the classical Winkler procedure was used to determine dissolved 

oxygen, biochemical oxygen demand (BOD5) was done after five day 

incubation at 20c° according to (16). Sodium and potassium cations 

were determined by Flame Emission Photometer method as described in 

(16). Sulfate was determined in the present by using the standard 

turbidimetric procedure as described in (16). The Mohr method was used 

for determination of chloride content in the studied area as described in 

(16).Nitrite determined by spectrophotometer method as described by 

(17), using wave length of 543nm. Reactive phosphorus was determined 

by using ascorbic acid reduction method as described by (17). Algal 

identification carried out by using appropriate identification text books 

(18, 19 and 20).                                             
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Figure (1): A map showing the site under studied 
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Results and discussions 
In spite of existing considerable amount of data on physical and 

chemical properties of water systems in Iraq (21, 22, 23, 24 and 25), and 
thermal springs remain almost neglected partly because of their small 
size and partly because they are scattered in their situations. Still (8, 9 
and 10) reported a comprehensive study on thermal springs. In this 
investigation two thermal springs were chosen in Koya district, Erbil 
province. The range values of selected parameters recorded at each well 
during the study period are tabulated on (table1 and 2).  
1- Related to air temperature recorded throughout this studied, it seem 

that the climate of Jale and Mersaid springs is most closely 
approaches to the Irano-Turanian type. However, the climate 
characterized by semi-arid type with a wide seasonal range between 
(8-36.8C°). Statement that of (12and 26) seem to confirm the present 
conclusions. Water temperature ranged from 24 to 35C°, therefore all 
considered springs lies under the categories of hot springs (27) that 
divided springs to hot temperature ranges from (18-90C°) and cold 
springs where water temperature remain about 9C° as average. 

2- The pH values in the present investigation lies in the alkaline side of 
neutrality and ranged between 6.9 to 7.3. The obtained values of pH 
are considered as usual condition because, generally, in Iraqi 
Kurdistan region the pH of water characterized by a shift towards the 
alkaline side of neutrality due to the geological formation of the area, 
which composed mainly of CaCO3. Similar conclusion made by (8 
and 10). 

3- The conductivity in this study ranged from 760 to 1380 µs/cm. The 
monthly fluctuations was evident, falling in winter months and rising 
during summer months due to the rate of discharge of spring waters, 
although the decreased of mineralization was clear when discharge is 
increased as stated by (28). 

4- In this investigation the alkalinity ranged between 350-
395mgCaCO3.l

-1
. On the basis of month's variations, the alkalinity of 

water increased in the rainy months. This phenomenon observed by 
(29), and stated that when rainfall passes through the soil layers it 
reacts with carbon dioxide to form carbonic acid, the later react with 
limestone to produce dissolved calcium and bicarbonate (HCO3).  

5- During the period of this study the acidity were fluctuated between 
studied sites and ranged from 14-22mgCaCO3.l

-1
. The monthly 

variations in acidity were evident which increased during summer and 
autumn months and moderate levels of acidity were detected in winter 
months. Similar conclusion made by (10). 

6- In fresh water, the principle hardness causing ions are calcium and 
magnesium originated from the sedimentary rocks, the most common 
being limestone and chalk (2). Concentration of total hardness in the 
studied area ranged from 300-500 mg CaCO3/L, these variations 
throughout this investigation may be related to type and origin of 
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water resources, soil properties of the catchment's area, various human 
activities and effect of several pollutants have been shown influence 
of the hardness value (30). According to (31), the studied springs 
water were classified as very hard water because their hardness level 
>150mgCaCO3/L.7-In fresh water, the principle hardness causing ions 
are calcium and magnesium originated from the sedimentary rocks, 
the most common being limestone and chalk (2). Concentration of 
total hardness in the studied area ranged from 300-500 mg CaCO3/L, 
these variations throughout this investigation may be related to type 
and origin of water resources, soil properties of the catchment's area, 
various human activities and effect of several pollutants have been 
shown influence of the hardness value (30). According to (31), the 
studied springs water were classified as very hard water because their 
hardness level >150mgCaCO3/L. Cations in natural water generally 
dominated by calcium, followed by magnesium, sodium and 
potassium in order decreasing concentration (32). 

7- Dissolved oxygen in this area was zero and BOD5 value varied from 
5.8-7.2 mg/L, this result is similar to that conclusion by (8). High 
mineralized water may contain high concentrations of organic and 
inorganic compounds which undergo biochemical and chemical 
oxidations, and is likely to show depletion of dissolved oxygen (33), 
similar conclusion made in the studied area. 

8- The overall mean value of cations for studied area were as follows 
calcium-72.55, magnesium-48.95, sodium-4,50 and potassium-0.48 
mg/L showing that in Jale and Mersaid springs. Calcium 
concentration more than magnesium in this survey, this may be 
attributed to the geological formation of Erbil are which is composed 
mainly of limestone an solubility of calcite rock which is abundant in 
the study area is more rapidly than dolomite (34). Sodium salts are 
generally highly soluble in water, but potassium cations, is not present 
in high concentration in water, the ratio of potassium to sodium 
cations is often 1:10 or 1:20 (2 and 15). In this investigation have 
lower value of potassium than sodium according to the general 
composition of ground water and possibly related to the rocks and soil 
characteristics of the catchments area (35). The highest value of 
sodium was 9.1 mg/L and lowest value was 1.4mg/L while highest 
concentration of potassium was 0.9 mg/L and lowest concentration 
was 0.2 mg/L recorded in this investigation. The clear variations and 
pulse sodium and potassium during the autumn to winter period may 
be related to increasing rainfall at that season, following long day 
summer may be rapidly absorbed by the parched soil. Clearly sodium 
and potassium are two elements eluted during the rainy season, since 
they appear in increased concentration in spring water at that time (8).  

9- Chloride concentration in this survey varied from 70-
280mg/L.Chloride anions was usually present in natural waters. High 
concentration occurs in water in contact with chloride geological 
formation (36). 
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10- Sulfate is an abundant ion in the earth crust and its concentration in 

water range from few milligrams to several thousands milligrams per 

liter (36). In this investigation the minimum concentration of sulfate 

was 200mg/L in June-2007, while the maximum level observed was 

590mg/Lin January -2008. However, it has been demonstrated that 

sulfate level depend up on solubility of gypsum in ground water and 

on atmospheric sulfur is oxidized to sulfate and eventually deposited 

with precipitation in to the ground water (37). Generally Iraqi 

Kurdistan region inland water usually contain significant amount of 

sulfate (38). 

11- Nitrite level were constantly low in the studied area were lower than 

2µg at. N-NO2/L. Nitrite was well known as un stable compound 

nitrogen, which are rapidly oxidized or reducted under normal 

conditions, consequently the concentration of nitrite is generally low 

in ground water (8). 

12- Phosphorus occurs in natural waters almost solely, it is essential to 

the growth of organisms (15). Ground water rarely contains more than 

0.1 mg/L phosphorus unless it has passed through soil containing 

phosphate or has been polluted by organic matter (36). Phosphate 

values in this investigation varied from 1.0-3.2µg at.P-PO4/L. As 

shown above phosphate pulse occurred chiefly during the rain season, 

may be related to elution of soluble phosphate from soil (8). In 

comparison with other parts of Iraq phosphate level in this survey 

very similar to (22 and 37). 

13- Algal studies in Iraq did covered almost all parts of the country and 

out of 2312 taxa recorded, almost 95% of the algal flora belonged to 

Cyanophyta, Chlorophyta and Bacillariophyta (38). 

 

Algae of thermal spring in this investigation were entirely consisting of 

these groups. Although such studies in Iraq is rare. The results of algal 

identifications in thermal springs of Erbil may be regarded a preliminary 

step for further detail survey and this study may stimulate further studies 

in thermal springs in Iraq. Out of 22 species identified in Jale and 

Mersaid springs (table 3), 18 species belonged to Cyanophyta, 3 species 

belonged to Chlorophyta and only one taxa of Charophyta were identified 

in this area (18,19 and 20). In Mersaid spring chlorophyta not recorded, 

this is also observed by (9) in which out of seven thermal springs has 

been studied, chlorophyta was recorded only in one spring. This result 

may be due to high concentration of sulfate in compare with Jale spring. 

It is well known that habitats with calcium-rich waters often 

support an algal flora dominated by blue-green algae (39). Cyanophyta 

are considered the most abundant groups in this investigation, and the 

most dominant species belonging to this group during period of studies 
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include: Oscillatoria formosa, O. limnetica, Phormidium tenus, P. 

valderianum, Spirulina subtillisima and Synechocystis pevalekii (table 4 

and 5). Members of Cyanophyta are considered to be normal and most 

frequent flora of hot springs, throughout the world. They tolerate high 

temperature (70-72C°) (27). Whereas (4) point out that eukaryotic algae 

can survive up to (55-57C°) temperature.                                                  

 

Conclusion 
 
1) The springs in the studied area considered thermal springs, they 

characterized by high temperature almost are stenothermal. 

2) Springs display a remarkable seasonal stability with respect to 

pH, varying only ±0.4 units.                                                    

3) In all investigated springs cations were dominated by calcium 

followed by magnesium, sodium and potassium in order of 

decreasing concentration.                

4) All of the sources studied can be classified as very hard water.                        

5) Of the 22 taxa of algae recorded, 18 belonged to Cyanophyta.  
         

Table (1): Physico-chemical variables recorded in Jale spring during  

the study period. 
 

Standard 
deviation 

Mean 
5-2-
2008 

15-1-
2008 

15-12-
2007 

15-11-
200-7 

15-10-
2007 

15-9-
2007 

15-8-
2007 

15-7-
2007 

Date. 

Parameters 

10.50 22.5 15 8 10.8 20.4 29.5 30 30.5 36.5 
Air Temp 

 Cº 

0.43 24.8 25 24.5 24.8 24.8 24 25 25 25.5 
Water temp 

Cº 

0.10 7.0 7.2 7.2 7.0 7.0 6.9 7.1 7.0 7.0 pH unit 

119.45 1158.7 1200 1060 1060 1070 1050 1200 1250 1380 EC µs.cm-1 

16.45 378 397 397 395 380 370 360 365 360 Alk 

1.98 17.7 14 16 18 20 20 18 18 18 Acidity 

52.39 366.5 460 300 386 386 390 360 350 300 TH 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 DO 

0.20 0.206 6.5 6.0 6.1 6.5 6.3 6.2 6.4 6.0 BOD5 

24.91 69.0 128.25 72.12 48.06 64.12 63.32 60.92 60.12 55.31 Ca+2 

12.03 47.19 34.03 29.17 64.44 54.94 56.39 50.56 48.62 39.38 Mg+2 

1.15 7.5 9.1 8.7 8.4 8.3 7.0 6.4 6.6 6.2 Na+1 

0.14 0.675 0.9 0.8 0.7 0.8 0.6 0.5 0.6 0.5 K+1 

43.98 307 370 360 290 330 290 280 260 280 Cl-1 

25.45 236 285 230 225 223 250 250 225 200 SO4-2 

0.16 1.2 2.0 1.9 1.6 0.8 1.0 1..5 1.7 1.4 
NO2 µg 

at.N-NO2/l 

0.24 1.8 1.4 1.1 1.4 1.9 2.0 1.8 2.0 2.2 
PO4-3 µg 
at.P.PO4/l 

 461 445 934 954 969 984 989 484 439 HCO3 

       

Note: All parameters are in mg/L unless it stated                                                               
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Table (2): Physico-chemical variables recorded in Mersaid spring the study 

period. 
 

Standard 
deviation 

Mean 
5-2-
2008 

15-1-
2008 

15-12-
2007 

15-11-
200-7 

15-10-
2007 

15-9-
2007 

15-8-
2007 

15-7-
2007 

Date. 

Param
eters 

10.49 23.7 15.0 9.0 10.8 29.5 29.5 29.5 30.0 36.8 Air Temp Cº 

1.52 31.56 32 31.0 31.5 31.0 31.5 30.0 30.5 35.0 
Water temp 

Cº 

0.13 7.13 7.3 7.2 6.9 7.1 7.0 7.2 7.2 7.2 pH unit 

133.52 910 860 990 780 760 770 980 1050 1090 EC µs.cm-1 

17.11 364.2 390 380 350 340 360 370 374 350 Alk 

3.33 17 14 14 17 22 22 17 16 14 Acidity 

54.95 412.8 500 310 450 388 400 405 410 440 TH 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 DO 

0.53 6.61 6.0 5.8 6.2 7.0 6.9 6.8 7.2 7.0 BOD5 

26.4 76.1 132.26 80.16 56.91 62.25 75.35 64.12 48.09 91.38 Ca+2 

14.12 50.8 41.32 26.74 74.87 56.39 51.53 59.55 44.49 51.53 Mg+2 

0.13 1.5 1.5 1.7 1.7 1.6 1.5 1.8 1.5 1.4 Na+1 

0.09 0.3 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.2 K+1 

18.8 101.2 120 110 90 90 70 90 120 120 Cl-1 

113.4 373.3 512 590 350 315 280 330 310 300 SO4-2 

0.17 1.4 1.3 1.2 1.4 1.0 1.2 1..9 1.8 1.9 
NO2 µg at.N-

NO2/l 

0.55 2.2 1.6 1.0 1.9 2.3 2.4 2.5 2.8 3.2 
PO4-3 µg 
at.P.PO4/l 

 444 475 463 429 945 439 451 456 429 HCO3 

 

Note: All parameters are in mg/L unless it stated 
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Table (3): list of non-diatoms algal taxa and their distribution in both two 

springs    
 

Non-diatoms algal taxa 
Jale 

spring 

Mersaid 

spring 

Division: Cyanophyta 

Order: Chroococales 

1- Aphanothece nidulans P. Richter 

 

 

+ 

 

 

- 

2- Chroococcus minor (ktz.) Naegeli + - 

3- Gloeocapsa luteofusca Martens + - 

4- Rhabdoderma arregulare (Naumann) Geitlei + - 

5- Synechococcus aeruginosus Naegeli + - 

6- S. elongates Naegeli - + 

7- Synechocystis pevalekii Ercegevic + + 

Order: Oscillatoriales 

8- Lyngbya martensiana Meneghini 
 

+ 

 

- 

9- L. perelagens Lemmermann - + 

10- Oscillatoria  ormosa Bory + + 

11- O. limnetica Lemmermann + + 

12- O. princes Vaucher + - 

13- O. pseudogeminata var. unigranulata Biswas + + 

14- O. terebriformis Agardh + + 

15- Pormidium tenue (Menegh)Gomi + + 

16- P. valderianum + + 

17- Pseudoanabaena sp. + - 

18- Spirulina subtililissimaKtz + + 

Division: Chlorophyta 

Order: Cladophorales 

19- Cladophora sp. 

 

 

+ 

 

 

- 

Order: Zygnematles 

20- Mougeotia sp. 
+ - 

21- Spirogyra sp. + - 

Division: Charophyta 

Order: Charales 

22- Chara vulgaris 

 

 

+ 

 

 

- 
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Table (4): list of non diatoms algal species in Jale spring and their seasonal 

variation during period of study 
 

Algal species Months 

Division: Cyanophyta 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 2 

Aphanothece nidulaas - - - + + + - - 

Chroococcus minor - - - + + + - - 

Gloeocapsa luteofusca 

Martens - + + + - - - - 

Rhabdoderma arregulare  - - - + + - - - 

Synechococcus aeruginosus - - - + + + - - 

S. elongatus + + + + + + + - 

Lyngbya martensiana 

Meneghini - - - + + + - - 

Oscillatoria formosa + + + + + + + + 

O. limnetica + + + + + + + + 

O. princeps - - - + + - - - 

O. pseudogeminata var. 

unigranulata - - - + + + - - 

O. terebriformis + + + + + + + - 

Pormidium tenue + + + + - + + + 

P. valderianum + + + + + + + + 

Pseudoanabaena sp. - - - + + + - - 

Spirulina subtillisima + + + + + + + + 

Synechocystis pevalekii + + + + + + + + 

Division: Chlorophyta                 

Cladophora sp. - - - - - - - + 

Mougeotia sp. - - - + + + + + 

Spirogyra sp.       - + + + + 

Division: Charophyta                 

Chara vulgaris + + + + + + + + 

+ presence         

- absence         
         

Algal species Months 

Division: Cyanophyta 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 2 

Order: Chroococcales                 

Synechococcus elongatus + + + + + - - - 

Synechocystis pevalekii + + + + + + + + 

Order: Oscillatoriales                 

Lyngbya perelagens + + + - - - - - 

Oscillatoria formosa + + + + + + + + 

O. limnetica + + + + + + + + 

O. pseudogeminata var. 

unigranulata + + + + + + - - 

O. terebriformis + + + + - - + + 

Pormidium tenue + + + + + + + + 

P. valderianum + + + - + + + + 

Spirulina subtillisima + + + + + + + + 

+ presence         

- absence         
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